
CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY

ROCK-A-BYE READER
A lap-sit program for babies ages 0

to 36 months. Join us for rhymes, mu-
sic, movement, stories, free play and
parenting resources.

� When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
� Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford Moneta/SML
Library, 13641 Moneta Road, Moneta

� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org for

required registration

THURSDAY

FAMILY FUN NIGHT:
THANKSGIVING TABLE DECOR

EDITION
Kids will have a gobbly great time cre-

ating Thanksgiving themed table decor.
� When: 5:30 to 7 p.m.
� Where: Moneta/SML Library,

13641 Moneta Road, Moneta
� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org for

required registration

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT: “ARCTIC
DOGS” (PG)

� Where: Bedford Central Library,
321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

� When: 5:30 to 7 p.m.
� Cost: Free
� Contact: Register at www.bplson-

line.org

FRIDAY

FRIDAY BREAKFAST BOOK CLUB
This month’s selection is “The Escape

Room” by Megan Goldin.
� Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford
� When: 10 to 11 a.m.
� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org

PRESCHOOL THANKSGIVING STORY
TIME

Thanksgiving story time with books,
crafts and games for preschoolers and
their caregivers.
� When: 4 to 5 p.m.
� Where: Moneta/SML Library,

13641 Moneta Road, Moneta
� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org for

required registration

SATURDAY

SATURDAY MATINEE: “YOU’VE GOT
MAIL” (PG)

When: 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Where: Moneta/SML Library, 13641

Moneta Road, Moneta
Cost: Free
Contact: www.bplsonline.org for re-

quired registration

DECK THE DOORS
Make a stunning first impression at

your doorstep with a homemade pine-
cone wreath. Workshop conducted by
the Bedford Area Master Gardeners.
Some programs will be held outside, so
dress appropriately. Age 12 and older.
� Where: Forest Library, 15583 For-

est Road, Forest
� When: 10:30 a.m.
� Cost: Free
� Contact: Register at www.bplson-

line.org

TUESDAY

BOOKS 4 FUN
Pre-school story time for children

ages 3 to 5. Stories, songs, crafts and
activities geared to engage and enter-
tain your child. This fall the theme is
Fun with Food.
� Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford Moneta/SML
Library, 13641 Moneta Road, Moneta

� When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org for

required registration

NOV. 25

ROCK-A-BYE READER
See Wednesday listing.

DEC. 1

JINGLE BOOKS
Awinter themed preschool story time

for children ages 3 to 5. Stories, songs,
crafts and activities geared to engage
and entertain your child.

� Where: Bedford Central Library,
321 N. Bridge St., Bedford
� When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
� Cost: Free
� Contact: www.bplsonline.org for

required registration

THROUGH NOV. 30

HISTORICAL PHOTOS OF MONETA
AT THE MOARTS GALLERY

Have you ever wondered what Mo-
neta was like in the old days? The days
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Morgans Baptist Church in
Moneta played host to the stars
of the DIY series “Barnwood
Builders” last week. Members
of the series constructed a rec-
reation of the small, log cabin
church that once stood on the
property.

Work began on the log cabin
churchonNov.9.Crewmembers
of the show arrived at 7:30 a.m.
to start assembling largewooden
boards reclaimed from an old
barn in Kentucky. Cameras fol-
lowed each step in the process.
Jason Arthur, Morgans Bap-

tist Church pastor, watched
throughout the day as the cabin
walls were constructed board

by board. He even spent some
time on camera discussing the
church’s history and the log
cabin that was once its meeting
place. The exact size and shape
are only known in a fewold doc-
uments and an old, black and
white photo that hangs in the
church.
“This process has been phe-

nomenal,” Arthur said. It was

only a fewweeks ago that he and
church member Peter Fisette
contacted the showto see if they
would take part in the church’s
250thanniversary celebrationby
reconstructing the old church.
Church volunteers have spent

the past few weeks building
the foundation that the recon-
structed churchwill sit on.Once
the reclaimed wood is in place

DIY series brings church back to life
It’s part of Morgans Baptist Church’s 250th anniversary celebration
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More than a dozen members
from the Smith Mountain Lake
Marine Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment spent two days last week
securing boats that had escaped
fromtheir slips as the lake’s level
exceeded full pond after several
inches of rain fell in a span of
about 40 hours.
By Friday afternoon, fire chief

Todd Ohlerich said his depart-
ment had received more than
30 calls from boat owners, but
discovered more missing boats

while en route to those calls.
Posts to social media web-

sites, including Facebook and
Nextdoor, had residents search-
ing for their boats and other lost
items last week, while similar
posts showed boats that had
been foundand towed toa secure
location.
Bette Stubbs, who lives in the

Waterpointe community near

channel marker R25, put out a
plea about her missing personal
watercraft onNextdoor.
“I lostmySeadoointhestorm,”

shewrote. “Please call me if you
see it floating anywhere. I’m in
R25.Seadoohas yellowish cover.
I also don’t know whom to call
about this.”

Loose boats float during flooding
First responders spent

last week retrieving

and securing vessels

KAREN DILLON, LAKER WEEKLY

Parking spaces and the climbing wall on the lower level of Bridgewater Plaza remained underwater on Friday afternoon. Two boats, below
Harbortown Miniature Golf, were moved out of their slips to avoid crushing their tops.

Please see DIY, Page R2

Please see FLOODING, Page R2
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Lake Christian Ministries’
Christmas tradition of provid-
inggifts for local children inneed
will continue this yearwith a few
changes due to the current pan-
demic.
Volunteers are already atwork

collecting toys and clothes for A
Child’sChristmasprogram.An-
gel trees with cards for children
inneedwereplacedatbusinesses
andchurches lastweek.Program
coordinatorLynda Imirieexpects
additional cards to go out in the
coming weeks as more families
sign up for the program.
Imirie said she and other

longtime volunteers thought A
Child’sChristmaswouldbecan-

celed this year due to the pan-
demic. Despite the new hurdles
they are facing to keep everyone
safe, Imirie saidvolunteers asked

that theymove forwardwith of-
fering the program.
“They convinced me that we

had to find away,” Imirie said.

One of the earliest challenges
in organizing the program was
signing up families and chil-
dren for the program. With
Lake Christian Ministries being
closedmuch of the week, Imirie
said volunteers had tomeetwith
families in the parking lot when
they came to receive free food
assistance.
Most years families have been

able to enter the Lake Christian
Ministries building and sign up.
Another roadblock has been

theneed to limit large gatherings
such as church services. Imirie
said area churches that usually
agree to host an angel tree have
had to find new ways to get the
information cards of children in
need to churchmembers.
SinceTrinityEcumenical Par-

ish is not having in-person ser-
vices, the church has provided
cards in angel baskets at the
church’s entrance. Resurrection

A Child’s Christmas set to continue in area
Angel trees, toy boxes

will be at local churches

and businesses

AChild’s Christmas angel tree
and toy box locations

ANGEL TREE LOCATIONS

BEDFORD COUNTY

� Bethlehem United Methodist
Church

� Resurrection Catholic Church
� Patmos United Methodist

Church
� Mariners Landing
� Antique Mall at Downtown

Moneta
FRANKLIN COUNTY

� Trinity Ecumenical Parish
� American National Bank in

Westlake
� Blackwater Café
� Carilion Wellness in Westlake

TOY BOX LOCATIONS

BEDFORDCOUNTY

� SML Coffee House
� Moneta Farm and Home Center
� DollarGeneral (Moneta location)
� Moneta/Smith Mountain Lake

Library
FRANKLIN COUNTY

� Mama Ann’s in Westlake
� Capps Home Building Center
� Dollar General (Westlake)
� Dollar General (Scruggs)
� Dollar General (Route 40/Union

Hall)
� Hot Shots
� Westlake Automotive
� Westlake Library

Please see CHRISTMAS, Page R2

Please see CALENDAR, Page R3
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